
NEWVIMFORWEAK,
THIN, PALE WOMEN
TO enjoy your work and have

your share qf the pleasures
of life get rid of tjiat run

down feeling and enrich your thin
Wood. Begin right now to take
Gude's Pepto-Mangan. It will help
you wonderfully. At your drug¬
gist's, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets the health-building
?alue of Glide's Pepto-Mangan, write today
tor generous Trial Package of Tablets. Send
ao money. Just" riime and address to
ii. J. Breitenbach Co., 53 Wyjrrea St., N. Y.

' ! Gude's "

. .

pepto-^angan
Tonic andBloodEnricher
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St.Joseph's
LIVER REGULATOR
¦for BLOOD-LIVER-KIDNEYS
%e BIG 35VCAN

Spohn's
DISTEMPFR

fd^M) COMPOUND
*?v

A safe, dependable and
effective remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Influenza.
Heaves and Worms among horses and
mules. Absolutely harmless,and as safe
for colts as it is for stallions, mares or
geldings. Give "Spohn's" occasionally
as a preventive. Sold at all drug stores.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN. IN D. U.5 A.

OLD SOBES, PILES
All ECZEMA VAIISH

fiood, Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.
HSftii *1 ulcers on my legs. Doctors

wanted^ to cut off legr. Peterson's Oint-
grei*. cure* me.".Wm. J. Nlchoa, 40
wilder Street, Rochester. N. Y.
Get a fatrgre box for 35 cents at any

trugrglst. says Peterav^ of Buffalo,
A- Y., and money back It it Isn't the
©est you ever used. Always keep Pe¬
terson's Ointment in the house. Fine
lor burns, scalds, bruises, sunburn, and
the surest remedy for itching' eczema
¦aid piles the world has ever known.

Ideal Examination
Wlien was the War of 1812?
Who Is the author of Wells' "Out¬

line- of History?"
Itr what season of the year do we

have winter?
What is the name of the state in

which Indiana is located?

Hull's Catarrh
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by drmgxisto for over 40 yon
P. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio

Doubling Up
A teacher of musfe Fn a public school

was trying to impress upon her pupils
the meaning of f and ff in a song thnt
they were about to learn. After ex¬
plaining the first sign, she said: "Now,
children, what do you say ; if f means
forte, what does ff means?" J
"Eighty!" shouted one enthusiastic

p^n.

His Mistake
"My boy, where did you get that

terrible black eye?"
"I was s-s-sitting on Willie Brooks,

an' I forgot to hold his f-f-feet.".
London W^kly Telegraph.

A Raw, Sore Throat
Eaeee Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole

And Musterole won't blister tiki* the
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just
spread it on with your fingers. It
penetrates to the sore spot with afcentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief frc^n sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu¬
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
achesof the back orjoints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds on the chest. "Keep it handy
for instant use.

To Mother*: Musterole ianow
made in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole*
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos-

Better than a mustard platter
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Gobs Having a Good Time in Southern1Waters
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The gobs are having a good time during the winter maneuvers of the fleet in

here setn diring from the flagship.
Southern waters. Some of them

SHOOTS BLACK MOOSE

S. W. Opllnger, prominent big game
hunter of Philadelphia, Is shown In
the above photograph with the rare

black moose he killed while cm a

hunting expedition north of Tracy, N.
B. This specimen weighs a thousand
pounds. Its hide is especially valu¬
able. as black moose are rarely seen.

NEAT CAMPAIGN DEVICE

T. G. Thomas of Houston, Tex^.
with the "Keep Cool-ldge" fan which
will be seen prominently at the Re*
publican national convention* to be Haiti
in Cleveland.

LOOKING INTO VESUVIUS

ij
This remarkable view of the crater

of Mt. Vesuvius was made from an

airplane for the Italian board of aero-

oautlcs.

Food for Hungry German Children

The first shipment of food from the Unltedl States being unloaded on* the
docks of Hamburg, tte gift of the American Qommittee for the Refief of Ger¬
man Children. The committee Is headed by General Allen, who commanded the-
American army of occupation on ttte Rhine. Most of the first shipment was
made up of the foods required for llw nourishment of children.

Actress Weds Heir to a Barony
mmm
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Pretty Anne Meredith, twenty-eight, once- a
obtained a divorce In Paris last October from Si'
was married In New York the other day to G<>
West, an ©tfieer of the British array, and heir «rf ^

the bridegroom, who is fifty-eight;, aa*d his,

^dway stage favorite, who
en S. Blgelow of Boston,

n. Sir Charles John Sackvilla
aron Sackville. Photograph
bride.

Dallas Couple Have K. K. K. Wedding
IfO I' JvA 1 ' * I * '« v
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G. Turner tn Dallas, Tex-
e wedding party wore the
crosa tUer« \^aa a croaiot flowers ' 'l
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ioonomy BAKIWC (POWDER
Is truly the l
worlds great- L/
est baking
powder

I'.rJ ^

it teas \
prcluced |

Pure
Foods-
Better
Bakings

Sales .for over
1%times one third

SS5? jr.«-
ofany" tury
other i BESTBTTEST

brand a . ¦

Pyramid of Cheops Is
Still in Good Condition

Save for one surviving pyramid, the
seven wonders of the ancient . world
have passed on. Not only have they
disappeared, but their memory is most¬
ly confined to the pages of old books.
Strangely enough, the one surviving
wonder Is the oldest. It dates back
almost 4,000 years before Christ, and
it Is still In good condition. It is the
pyramid of Cheops at Ghlzeh, In
Egypt- The most notable thing about
the pyramid was the care taken to
protect It from grave robbers. All the
entrances were sealed. There were

several large chambers near the base
of the structure built to mislead any
one seeking the sepulchral chamber.
This was 138 feet above the ground,
find could be reached only by tortu¬
rous passages, cleverly concealed.
The walls of Babylon were the sec¬

ond wonder. The third wonder was

the 3tatue of Zeus In the temple at
Ephesus. The fifth was the mausoleum
if Hallcarnassus, In Carla. The sixth
was the Colossus of Rhodes, and the
seventh was the lighthouse of Alexan-
Trfa at Pharos. It was Antipater of
Palestine, the Baedecker of the air-

ient world, who selected the seven
ronders abont 200 years before the
>frth of Christ..Detroit News. x

Playing Safe
A man who was In the habit of dln-

ng- regularly iat a" certain restaurant
laid to tfte waiter: jjohn, Instead of
ippfng yotr every day, I'm going to
rive^fr to- yW fn a lump sum at thd
nd of every month."
<4T11rank voir, sfr," replied the waiter,

but T wonder If you'd mind paying
ne In advance?"
MWefl', ITs rather strange," re¬

marked the patron. "However, here's
Ive shillings. I suppose you are In
rant of money, or fs ft that you dls-
rust meT'
VOh, no, sir,* smiled John, slipping

he money in Ms pocket. "Only Tm
eavlng Here today.'*

I Insult to Nature IForks were not introduced 1
land until the year l'^-j ... ..

'5J 1
France at that time th<v Ui bm 4
use for two centuries and in Li;,!, '!GOO years. '*¦

It is interesting to note thatcording to Venetian nnrtals
Agila used a silver fork an<f a V
spoon in 995, at the t i me of her mar- 1riage with Doge, and the i.i^ vas Jrapidly adopted by the Wmm
bllity, In spite of the church's
proval, certain priests declaring \\<M
the use of the fork was an insultM
Providence, who, liavinir provide,) M
with fingers, did intend that tbql
should be used..Detroit News.

Others Find Relief
hi Allcock's Plasters from local acta
ond-pains. So can you. One trial wq
convince you of their merits..Adr.

Bitter Chocolate
The .Grocer's Encyclopedia says that

according to the United States stand-
ards, bitter chocolate is a mass ob¬
tained by grinding cocoa nibs without
the removal of any constituent except
*he gum. When this ground bean, ia
cocoa form, is sweetened and flavored
It is known as sweet chocolate. Cocos
is the ground1 bean from which part
of the oil «r fat has been extracted
Cocoa cannot be made into chocolati

What Is Electricity?
The exact nature of electricity Is not

kHOwn. " The definition commonly ac-

cepted ia: "A material agency wlftfc
when in motion, exhibits magnetic aad
thermal effects, and which, whether li
motion or at rest, is of such naturi

that \yhen it Is present in two or mon

localities within certJv*n limits of a*

sociation, a mutual interaction of forct
between such localities is observed."

Without Training
"He never completed his educate

did he?" )'
"No; he died a bachelor."

*8 ' - ¦ * .
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An Amazing Fact
TO many people it may seem in*

credible that a habit so common
as coffee-drinking can be harmful. Yet
if your doctor were to enumerate the
common causes of indigestion, head¬
ache, and; run-down condition, he
would be likely to mention coffee.

If you are troubled with insomnia,
nervousness, or are inclined to be
high-strung, try Postum in place of
coffee for thirty days,and note die dif¬
ference in the way you feel, and how
much better you sleep.
Postum is a pure cereal beverage,

absolutely free from caffeine, or any
i harmful drug. ,
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$ "There'sp Reason '

Your grocer tells Postum in
two forms. Instant Postum
[in tins] prepared instantly in
the cup by the addition oi
boiling water Postum Cereal .[in packages] for those who
prefer the flavor brought outKt Imfling "fully 20 minutes.The coat oi either form is i^gg,abqut one-half cent a cup. . .
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